
Poetry. 

1 Song of the Ben. 
BY GEORGE MACDONALD. 

'2 Leie is a plough that hath no share, 
But a coulter that partelh keen and iair; 

'i he turrows rise 
To a terrible size, 

Oi ever the p'oughhaih touched them there; 
'Gainst horse ami plough in wrath they shake; The horses are fierce; but the plough will break. 

And the seed that is dropped, In these furrows,of 
leir 

Will lilt to tbo sun neither blade nor ear. 
Gown it drops plumb 
Whe c no spring-times come; 5*or needed it any harrowing ae&r; "Wheat nor poppy nor any leaf 

Wid cover this naked giouna of grief. 
Butaharve-t day will come at last, 
When the watery w;n:er a is past; 

The furrows so gray 
Shall be thorn away By the angels’ sickles keen and last; And the buried harvest of the sea 

Stored in the barns ol eternity. 

Miscellany. 

Why Americans lime Psrmiaf. 
I thiuk uo one can read that splendid prose 

poem, Guyot’s Earth and Man, wherein he 
characterizes the position and products of the 
American continents, without leeline tint 
they ought to be the food pioducers of the 
worlu. They are the seat, he says, ol exces- 
sive vegetable as the continents of the East- 
ern hemisphere are of the noblest animal, de- 
velopnient. Let us, then, rather set ourselves 
to carry out tbe grand design of Nature than 
to go against it. I am tired of the stories 
about Western farmers bumilg their corn. 
Let the dry-goods clerks be set to work on 
the railroads and canals to bring it to the 
seaboard, then. With butler at sixty cents 
end hietsteak at forty cents per pound, and 
Hour at eighteen dollars a barrel,as they are 
in Boston at this present writing (May, 18(58,) 
it is absurd to say that we are producing 
enough lor borne consum tion and tor ex- 
portation too. Many and many a poor lamily 
have given up butter and sugar and Juicy 
niiat withm the last eight years. The iact 
that a paper dollar is but two-thirds ot a gold 
dollar cannot account lor provisions being 
two or turee times their former piice. 

No, the real trouble is that tbe American 
bates (arming and loves trading, partly be- 
cause be is physically undeveloped, and 
therefore physically lazy; partly because 
farming is lonely and stupid, and without 
any 01 the stimulus of human companion- 
ship to which his Thildhood at the district 
school accustoms him; partly because at 
that school he go*, no knowledge nor love of 
nature, but only the trading ideas instilled 
by six years ol drill in the dollar-and-cent 
examples of tbe aiithmettC; and last, though 
not least,because (aiming kills bis wife, takes 
all the bloom, flesh aDd vitality away irom 
her at lorty. Very otteu, even if she can 
afford one, she cannot get a servant; so that 
she is in truth, next to an Indian squaw, the 
greatest drudge on tbe American continent. 
—•Atlantic Monthly. 

A sigpcnna Cal. 
Last year Charles Edgerly of Meredith own- 

ed a cat which was a regular hunter. He 
would olten go off and bring m rabbits. 1( 
any of the lamily went beirying, Tommy 
would go too and devote bis energies to wild 
game. II be became separated irom the par- 
ty, he would climb a tree and asceitain tbe 
direction, to head himself to find them. Ee 
could catch birds on trees, and tbe boys of tbe 
family, knowing tbe propensity of squirrels to 
taka to ieuces and stone wails wbtn in dam 
ger, would put him on a wall and alarm the 
g.tne. Oue adernoon Tommy caught fifteen 
s tuirreis in this manner. He would wait any 
lengtu of time when put down in a place and 
told to stay there. One day he brought a rat 
and laid it at the teet ot Mr. Edgerly, who 
took out Ills kuite and skinned it. Pussy sur- 
veyed the operatiou with intense interest, and 
seemed highly plea ed at it. Mr. Edgerly said, * 
go get another,’ and the cat went olf and re- 

turned at intervals during the day with three 
more, which were duly skinned under leliue 
superintendence. Mr. Erlgeriy told the cat 
that he would skin all the rats he could catch; aud beuceiorth pussy made it his sole occupa- tion to catch the rodents and see their hides 
removed. The skin3 of the rats were tastened 
on tue bam at tbe distance of a lew teet from 
the ground. Thirty-seven trophies were in 
time displayed on tbe bam. One day this 
feiiDC Nimrod brought in a rat and laid it at Mi. Edgerly's leet. He was busy at the time 
and eould not gratify the animal with the 
usual skinning operation. The cat laid it at 
his leet three successive times, and was final- 
ly repulsed in such a manner that Tommy 
went off with his back and tail up in. the pe- culiar still'gait which enraged animals have. 
From that day not a rat would he catch, 
though other small game continued to suffer as 
of old. But now comes the wonderful part of the tale. On the night of tbe day in which 
he became so mortally offended, Tommy went 
out to the barn and tore down the hides ol 
tbe thirty -seven victims, to show his resent- 
ment ot the insult. iSucb a case is rarely heard 
of, and so we record it for our readers young and old. Though he would keep all his ola 
habits, such as skating, (for he would slide in 
the best manner he was able, on tbe ice, 
whenever tbe boys went,) he never again was 
known to catch a rat to the day of his death, 
which happened some iew months alter by being caught in a fox trap.—I New Hampshire 
Paper. 

HOTELS. 

Hotel Directory, 
Embracing the leading Hotels In the State,at which 

Ibe Daily Presi may always be fonDd. 

_ 
An burn. 

Em House, Coml. St. W. s. & A. Young, pronrl- 
o-ois. * 

Maine Hotel, Davis & Palne/Proprletors. 

Angntls. Augusta House, State St. Gay Turner, Proprle 

■anger. 
Penobscot Exchange, A. Woodward, Proprietor. 

Bath 
Bath Hotel, Washington StC. M. Plummer. Pro 

piletor. 

Boston. 
American House, Hanover st. S. Bice Proprietor 
Parker House, School St. H. D. Parker & Co., Ptoprleiore. 
Bevebf House, Bowdoln Square, BuUlncb, Bing- 

ham, Wrisley & Co., Proprietors. 
Sr. James Hotel—J. P. M. Stetson, Proprietor. 
Trekont House. Tremont St. Brigham, Wrisley 

& Co., Proprietors. 

Bryant's Pond. 
Bryant’s Pond House—N. B. Crockett, Proprie- tor. 

Bethel. 
Chandler House, F. 3. Chandler & Co., Prop’rs. Chatman House, 3. H. Chapman, Proprietor. 

Bridgtoa Center, He 
Cumberland House, Marshal Bacon, Proprietor 

Brunswick, Tt. 
Mineral Strings House, W. J. S. Dewey, Pro- 

prietor. 

Buxton. 
Berry’s Hotel, C. H. Berry, Proprietor. 

Cape Elizabeth. 
Ocean House—J, P. Chamberlain, Proprietor, 

•ci 

Cornish. 
Cornish House—E. Dunning, Proprietor. 

Damariseolta. 
Maine Hotel, Sanborn & Jacobs, Proprietors. 

Danville Junction. 
Olaiik’s Dining Hall, Grand Trunk Bailway Depot, M. W. Clark, Proprietor. 

Dixfleld. 
Androscoggin House, L.D. Kidder, Proprietor. 

Birnm. 
Mt, CUTLtB House-Hiram Boston, Proprietor. 

Kendalls mills, Me. 
Fairfield House, J. H. Fogg Proprietor. 

I.ewiston. 
DeWitt House, Lewiston. Waterhouse & Mellen, 

Proprietors. 

Naples. 
Klm House, Nathan church & Sons, Proprietors, 

Norrldgewoch. 
Danforth House, D. Dautortb, Proprietor. 

North Anson. 
Somerset Hotel, Brown & Hilton, Proprietors. 

North Brldgfon. 
Wfomeyonio House, O. H. Perry, Proprietor. 

Norway. 
Elm House, Main St. w. W. Whltmarsh, Pro- 

prietor. 

Peak’s Island, 
Union House—W. t. Jones, Proprietor’ 

Portland. 
Albion House, 117 Federal Street, J. G. Perrv Proprietor. 
American House, India St. W. M. Lewis, PropT. 
Commercial House, Cor. Fore And Cross Streets 

Chamberlain & Foas, Proprietors. 
Cumberland House, Green St. J.O. Kidder, Pro- 

prietor. 
City H tel, Corner cf Congress and Green street, 

John P. Davia 61 Co. 

Falmouth Hotel, Ramsay & Wheeler, Propri- 
etors. 

Preble House, Congress St. 8. B. Krogman, Pro- 
prietor. 

Portland House, 71 Green St. R. Potter, PropT. 
U. S. Hotel, Junction of Congress and Federal Sts. 

Cram & o., Proprietors 
Walker House, opposite Boston Depot, Adams & 

Paul, Proprietors. 

Raymond’* Village. 
Central House. W. H. Smith Proprietor. 

York Hotel, 109 Main street. Silas Gurney, Pro- 
prietor. 
&aco House—j t. Cleaves & Co. Proprietor. 

Hearboro. 
KJRk wool* House—J. Gunnison, Proprietor. 

Nkowhrgnn. 
Turner House, a. C. Wade,Proprietor. 
Brey,’8teb’s Hotel. S. B. Brewater. Proprietor. 

Sit. Andrew*, Hew Brnaswick. 
Thr Rail Way Hotel—Michael Clark, Proprle 

tor. 
* 

POSTER PRINTING, ol all kiuds done wilh dis- 
patch at the Press Office. 

MISCELLANEOUS. 

Coe’s Cough Balsam / 

Coe’s Cough Balsam I 

Coef8 Cough Balsaml 

Coe’s Cough Balsam, t 

A SURE REMEDY FOR 

Colds, ^Coughs, Croup, Influenza, 

Whooping Cough, 
and will relieve 

Consumptive C ough ! 
For years It lets been a household medicine—and 

mothers anxious lor the safety 01 their children,and 
all who suffer trom any disease ot the throat, chest 
and longs, cannot atford to be without it. In addi- 
tion to the Ordinary lour ounce so long in the mar- 

fill’ wf.-n?w furnish our mammoth lamily Bize bet- 
,n common with the other size, be 

iound at all Dmg Stores. 

For Croup, 
The Ba’sam will be found invaluable, and may al- 
ways be relied upon in the most extreme cases. 

lVhoojHng Cough, 
BTlie testimony of all who have used it tor this ter- 
rible disease during the last ten years, Is, that it in- 
variably relieves and cures it. 

Sore Throat. 

Keep your throat wet with the Balsam—taViog lit- tle and often—and you will very soon find relief. 

Hard iColds and Coughs 
Yl?ld at once to a steady use of this great remedy. It will succeed in giving relief when all other reme- 
dies have failed. 

Soreness of ihe Throat. Chest and 
Lungsl, 

Do not delay procuring and Iminedla'ely taking Coe’s Cough Balsam when troubled with any of the 
above named difficulties They are all premonitory 
symptoms oi Consumption, and if not rested, will 
Pomer or later sweep you away into ihe valley ot 
shadows from which none cau ever icturn. 

In Consumption, 
many a care worn sufferer has found relief and to-day 
rejoices that her life has been made easy and pro- longed by the use ot Coe's Cough Balsam. 

Am on first the many Testimonials in 
our possession, we have only 

room for the following: 
__ 

New Haven, Ct., Oct 17,1866. Messrs C. Q. Clark & Co. 
OentlemenI teel it is a duty and pleasnro to 

give you the benefit ol my experience in the use of 
Coe’s Cough Balaam. Prcm taking a heavy cohl. I 
wa® taken down witn an attach oi congestion of the lungs, and continued to fail, under the best 
m«d cal care, until 1 was given up. by competent 
medical authority, t > die. There seemed nothing but 
strangulation and death before me. J was told 
that tun her me leal attendance and medicine was 
useless, and I was resigned to death, when a Jiiend, who had been greatly benefited by using the Bal- 
sam, brought me a bottle. Ibis was alter I bad done 
with the doctor and raed'eiue. 1 tboug t it helped me. and contluucd takiDg tbe medicine, and 1 con- tinued to improve un<il my cough shopped, and my lungs healed and got well. 1 used ten bottles. I re- 
main.gents, with great respect, 

Your ob't serv’t, JOHN WET.LS, 
209 Washington st. New Hivcn, Ct. 

In Short, 
The people know tbe article, end It needs no com- 
ment from us. It is lor saie by every Druggist and 
Dealer In Medicines in tbe United States. 

THE C. G. CLARK CO., 
Sole Proprietors, New Haven, Ct. 

Read, Read, Read l 

IHE ATTENTION OF THE PEOPLE 
IS CALLED TO THE 

World’s Great Remedy 
Coe9s Dyspepsia Cure, 
This preparation Is pronounce ] by Dyspeptics a9 tbe only known remedy tbai will surely cure that 

STOta, “d.{»*»' “»l»dy. For years U swept on in Its tearlul tide, carrying lelore It to an un- t inely grave, Us millions oi suflerers. 

Coe’s Dyspepsia Cure 
Has Come to the Rescue/ 

Indigestion, Dyspepsia, Sic/c Head- 
ache, Sourness or Acidity of 

Stomach, Rising of Food, 
| Flatulency,Lassitude, 

Weariness, 
Fually terminating In Death, are as surely cured by this potent remedy, a« tbe patient takes U. Although but five years bei re the people, what is the verdict 
ot the masses? Hear what Lester Sexton, of Mil- 
waukee, says: 

9 

Mr. Lester Sexton, a wholesale 
merchant of 30 years, in Milwau- 
kee, one of the most reliable and 
careful men in the State,says under 
date, 
„ Milwaukee, W!«., Jin 24, 1868. Messrs. C G. Clabk & >'o, New Haven, Ct. 

Both rnysell aud wile have used Ooe’u Dyspepsia Cure, and ii has proved pebfectlv satislaciory us 
a remedy. I have NO hesitation in saying that we 
have received great benefit from its use. 

Very respectfully, 
LESTER SEXTON. 

“A Great Blessing.’* 
[From Rev. L. F. WARD, Avon, Loraine Co., O.) 
Messrs. Strong & Armstrong, Druggists, Cleve- 

land, o. 

Gentlemen It gives me great pleasure to state 
that my wite, has derived great benefit from the use 
cr Coe’s Dyspepsia Cure. She has been for a number 
ot years greatly troubled with Dytpepsbi, accom- 
panied with violent paroxysms ot constipation,which 
so prostrated her that she was ail the while, ler 
months unable to do any thing, bbe took at vour 
Instance, Coe’s Dyspepsia Cure, and has derived 
GREAT BENEFIT FROM IT, and is now com- 
paratively well. She regards this medicine as a 
great blessing. Truly yours, Jan 13,1868. L. F. WARD. 

Clergymen. 
The Kev. ISAAC AIKEN, of Alleghany, Pa., testifies that it has cured him, alter all other reme- 

dies had lailed. 

Druggists. 
Anv Druggist in the country will tell yon, it you take the trouble to enquire, that every one that buvs 

a bottle ot Coe’s Dyspepsia cure from them, speaks in the most unqualified praise of its great medicinal 
virtues. 

Coe’s Dyspepsia Cure, 
Will also be found Invaluable In all cases 01 Diar- 

rhoea, Dysentery, Colic, bummer Complaints, Gri- 
ping, and in fact every disordered condition of the 
stomach. 

Sold by Drnggists in city or country everywhere at gl per bottle, or by application to 

THE C. G. CLARK CO., 
Sole Proprietors,New Haven. Ct. 

______ _ 
augfi-dlaw&weow 

Daily Press Job Office, 
No. 1 Printers’ Exchange, 

Exchange Street. 

■ VERT DESCr.IPriON OT 

BOOK, CARD, & JOB PRINTING, 
Exeouted with Neatness and Despatch. 

Having completely refurnished our office since the 
Great Fire, with all kinds of New Material, Presses, &c.fwe are prepared un the short- 

est possible notice to accommodate our 
friend* and the public with 

Posters, Programmes, 
BILL-HEADS, CIRCULARS, 

Cards, Tags, Blanks, Labels, 
And every description ot 

Mercantile Printing1. 
We hare superior faculties tar the execution of 

BOOKS, PAMPHLETS 
Catalogues, &c., 

Which tor neatness and dispatch cannot be surpassed 
0rder* trom tlle country solicited, to which 

prompt attention will be paid. 

Daily Press Job Ollier 
No. 1 Printers’ Exchange, 

Exchange St., Portland. 
N. A. FOSTER, Proprietor. 

The CHEAPEST place Id the city to buy 

Watches, Clocks & Jewelry 
For Christmas Presents, 

HILL’S, 97 FEDERAL ST. 
S3?* Watches, Clocks ami Jewelry repaired and 

warranted, at less than reeu ar prices. 
F. F HILt,, W FEDERAL SI., mtland. Dec 14-Smosw 

WANTED | 
Wanted! 

A RELIABLE busii.ess man with a capital of 
$1200, to associate himself with the advertiser 

in a safe and \ roll table business well established and 
will bear investigating. To a man now out ot busi- 
ness this <8 an excellent opportunity. Addueas 

Business.” Box 2158, B.O Boston, Mass. 
December 81. dlw* 

A Book-keeper 

Partner Wanted. 
A Partner either active or silent, with a capital of 

3000 to 6000 dollars in a good business well es- 
tablished in this city. Address W. tress Office. Ja2dlw* 

1 Olivers Wanted! 
ANY one in want of large pleasant rooms, fur- 

nished or unfurnished, without board, can dnd 
the same at No. C Fiee Street. Good table bnard 
can be oHaine 1 verv near. A good central location 
tbr clerks. Terms very reasonable. For urina- 
tion call at No. C Free Street, from 1 to 9 P. M. 

December 28. 12w* 

Cook Wanted! 
AT NO. 50 FREE (STREET. 

Portland, Dec. 28. dt( 

W^TVTJEIX 
A PLACE to work, by a young man who Is a goorl *** and rapid penman, an accurate accountant and 

book-keeper; can turn sk best of City references, and will work lor small salary. 
Address “Worker,”—Ibis ulllce. dcl2dli 

Store No. 69 .Exchange st, To JLeit. 
ALSO Chambers on second and third floors in same 

Btreet. Apply to \V. H. ANLEl.SuN, No. 49 i-2 Exchange St., ovrr Co.e’s Eating House. 
Dec 10-dtf b 

Boarders Warned. 
A Gentleman and Wife can be accommodated with 

pleasant rooms and board. Also a tew single 
gentlemen at 17 Federal tt. oc31<J1w*tit' 

Wanted. 
A MODERATE RENT, lurnlshed or unfurnish- 

ed. Comer personally or by letter with 
__ 

a. c. FRENCH, 9J Union Wharf, Or C. P, Mattocks. 88 Middle st. nov28-dtf 

Wanted! 

A FUR NISH 11) TENEMENT of about tight rooms lor sir months Refeience given. Address H. H., Press office._ no17dtf 

Wanted 1 
A YOUNG GENTLEMAN with the highestcre- deutials wishes to obtain a situation as nook 
Keeper, or General Clerk, in some mercantile house 
in this city. Address Bor 16G8, Portland P. O. 

October 27. dtt 

Good « anvassiug Agents Wanted, IPO work in Maine, io whom exclusive territory A will be given, for the sa'e ot a SEWING MA- 
CHINE, just put in the market. Fully lirei.8-d at 
a comparatively low price. Equal in finish, opera- tion and appliances toanvol the high pi iced ma- 
chines. To oe sold with a lull warrant. To parties 
having a good team prclerence will be given. Ad- 
dress i,HICOPEE SEWING MACHINE CO., 

nov23eod3m _Boston Mass. 

Wanted! 
CUSTOM COAT MAKERS. Apple to 

FRED. PROCTOR, QtiAdtf 199 Middle Street. 

TO LET. 

To Let, 
WITH Board, pleasant furnished rooms, suitable 

tor gentleman aud wile or single gentlemen, at 
125 Cumberland se. jatdiw* 

TO LET. 
ASuitof Rooms on the first floor, lumished or un- 

furnished, at66 Free si. jajdlw* 

House to Let. 

BRICK BOUSE No. 17 Myrtle Street. Eight 
rooms, gas and furnace. Enquire on ttie pierni- 999 ■ 

_ 
dec31diw 

To Let, 
TWO Tenements on Green St., and one corner oi 

Sab m aud Brackett, Sts. 
Inquire ot J. C. WOODMAN, Jr,, 144J Exchange st. or N.M. WOODMAN, 28 oak st. dcgldtf 

To Let. 

MOne half of double house No. 30 Elm Street, 
nearly new. Eight rooms besides two good st >re rooms. Hart and soft water, gas aud a 

good cellar. Apply at 29 Elm Sueet. dc„Odlw* 

To Let. 
rjlATLOK’S Rooms now occupied by Chesley A Brothers, over my Boot and Shoe Store. 

J 
M. 4S. PALltleK, dc29dtf 132 Middle st. 

TO LETl 
A HOUSE on Hanover St., containing six rooms, " t15 per month. ALFORD LYElt, dcl7 an 27 Market Square, up stairs. 

To Let. 
THE three story wooden house on the easterly 

corner ot Fne and Centre streets in Portland 
Possession given January 1. 1869. 

Apply to J. & e. M. RAND. 
do 4 dtt 121 Middle st. 

To J et, 
A LARGE an 1 p’easant front chamber with gas and furnace beat, to two gentlemen or gentle- man and wi.e. Breakfast and tea ifutsiied. Please 
enquire at this office. dec2dtf 

To 
THE FIRST CRASS 4 Stoty S ore wiU aflnisied 

basement, light ami airy. 100 feet on Mai kei st. 
by 34 feet on Middle sueet, opptsiie the New 
Posr Office. Rent reasonable. For pirtor whole ot said store apply j ill oiciii'Me’y to owner on the 
premises, or H. R. STICKNfeY, Head ot Rung Whan __nov26-dif 

2 Sore to Let. 
STORE No. 2 Galt Block, Commercial st. Pos- session given Jan’y 1,1869. Inquire 0t 

JOHN C. PROCTER, <*1240 No. 93 Exchange Street. 

TO JLiET. 

STORES oh corner ot Pearl and Cumberland et«, fitted np in *001 style tor Apothecary, Dtv Good a 
or Millinery business, with cemented cellars and 
water conveniences. 

Alsou Houses on Pearl st., and Cumberland Ter- 
race. fitted with all modern conveniences, abund- 
ance ot pure haul and soft water. Now readv lor oc- 
cupancy. Apply to 

L. FARMER, 
ftUgCdtf_ 47 Danloith .Street. 

_ 
To Let. 

SECOND and Third Stories over Harris' Hat Store 
coiner of Middle and Exchange sts 

J. D. & F. FESSENDEN, 
July 27dtf __59 Exchange st. 

To Let. 
ONE 3 story brick Store, No. 50 Union St. Also2 

and 3 stories Hopkins’ Block 14y 1-2 Middle St. 
Apply to ST. JOHN SMITH. 

May 21-dtt 

For Sale or to Let. 
THE first-class, tbree-storv brick liouFe,wttk free- 

st one irimmii m. number 85 High stieet. 
For particulars fniuire al No 30 Exchange street, Spanish Consulate’s, betw eeu 10 A. to. and 3 P. M. 
April 21-dtt 

LOST AND FOIIHIL j 
FoundZ 

A Package ol Spoons and Forks on corner of Park 
and Spring s's. The owner can have the same 

by calling at No40 Winter St, proving property and 
paying lor this advertisement, dc30dlw 

Lost! 

ON Sundav a<temoon, an ACCOUNT BOOK about 
eivht inches square. The contents beii g of a 

Private nature, and ol no value except U the owner, the finder will be liberal)v rewarded by leaving it at 
store No. 48 Middle Street, or at 281 Fore Street. 

December 8. dtf 

BOARD AND ROOMS. 

Board. 
TWO Gentlemen or a Gentleman and wife can be 

accommodated with board at a moderate price, in a private family, pleasantly located, within four 
minutes walk of the New City Hall. 

Addiess D. H. J., Portland, P. O. 
dc29 new3t lw* 

Board 
FTIWO Rooms to let, with or without board, in a 
I private iamily pleusanly lo.otod, within a lew 

minutes walk ol the P. O. 
AdurcSB 1. S, Portland, Post Office. dc31-dtt 

Board, 
A GENTLMEN and Wife can be accommodated 

with cue or two unfurnished rooms at No 4 Lo- 
cust street. Also a few tingle gentlemen. dc20d2w* 

Board. 

ONE or two Genthmen can be accommodated 
with boan. and a pleasant lamb hod room at No. 

50 Spring St, between Hleb and Park St 
A so one unfurnished room on lower floor suiiab’e 

for gentleman and wiie dc8tf 

EASE AND COMFORT! 

The Blessing ot Perfect tight! 
'Jliere is nothing so valuable as Perfect Sight, 

AND PEBFECT SIGHT 
can only be obtained by using 

JPeriect Spectacles I 
The difficulty of procuring which is well known. 

Messra. LAZABUS & M0BB1S, 
OCULISTS AND opticians, 

HARTFORD, CONN., Manufacturer* 
f of the Celebrated 

PERFECTED SPECTACLES, 
have af<er years of experience, experiment and the 
erection of costly machinery, been enabled to pro- 
duce that Grand Desideratum, 

Perfect Spectacles. 
J• W. & II* iHcDl'PFVE, Sole Agents 
_ 

for >*01*11 a mi. deadly 

Silver W are, 
OF EVERY DESCRIPTION, 

New and Elegant Patterns. 

Fine Plated Ware tf all Patterns, 
FINE TABLE CUTLERY, 

SoLd at Hard-Times Prices 

-A.T I^cDUFFEE’S. 
Dec 4-sod if 

DRAFTS for MO IVEY 
payable in 

Ireland, ‘England & Scotland, 
May be bad at the LOWEST RATES trow 

WARIiEN & CO., 
|30 STATE STREET,.BOSTON. 
lyordera by mall promptly attended to. 4Gw4t 

_ _MISCELLANEOUS. 

TIME PROVES ALL THINGS ! 
The experience of the past twenty-Hve year* has shown conclusively 

WHICH IS THE BEST COMPANY 
IN WHIuH TO 

INSURE YOUR EIFE 
AND THAT THE GREAT 

Mutual Life Insurance Company 
OF NEW YORK, 

With it. now $30,000,060 (ihirty million?) aaarla oil cash, presents advantages sunerior u other 

PoHov,CbeiCg'fw« bondred'p'cr een l*** <llTidend for 186818 $314 il^or'an adiPtion* U>tl5 
f“,h dlviJen<l beia* *66-07-°r « addition to 

“s “‘■“sr””'” -’w Thus show In > ihistobea Saving’. Rank ol the beet kind an! an Investment ivonh havinv A multn ude ot similar cases ran be furnished at our office it desired c#imem 0 n La'iD&' A 
Such results as these cannot be shown bv any other Life Co., onthfs Continent 

th^fexMen^HMtfe^yws^iVpnwe tobe^,nti?eiv»B*»tl»f'act«rvedlfti *iuk7*° considers,ion, which 

levkaldeS'816 ,nte“de'Jffior(! 10r tke P^pose of enriching B.ockbT«,de«th"?Tor"th^neflT"pa?: 
p^uHy^'with large rctarim lorHuPmoney pahlj-I^fueh^s^the^11*8*1 9cc"rl,5r’ S,“bi,i*> aad Per* 

Great Mutual Life Company of New York 

SfiEKSffi*ra^^s^aarf»sas!: 
W. D. LITTLE & CO., Agents, 

Office, 49 1-2 Exchange Street. 
WTA11 forms ©f Fndowmenl Policies issued"on the mcst favorable terms:—ail Po’icies IVon-For- fmiu« in the true senseot the term. 
Any Vrscn contemplating insurance, who may wish to avoid the annoyance o'-the So’icitors m w in the Held, win do a tavot to s gnilyihe same to us through tbe Post Office, or otherwise, and they will receive prompt attention at such t me and place as may best salt their convenience, if In ihecftv. Dec 18 d6w 1 J 

WALTER COREY & CO., 
FURNITURE! 

Arcade, Mo. 18 Free Street, 
WAITER COREV, ) 
Sexteb1 jrtKS: i PORTIjdLJVn. 

octBdtf_ 

_HOTELS. 
Be Witt House, 

Corner of Pine and Parle Streets, 
IiER ISTO V. in A live. 

House has been -ecently refitted and relur- JL mshed throughom, and contains all tho modern 
improvements, and is now 

*A First Class Hotel 
In every respect. It is pleasantly situated in front of the Park, and is also easy ot access trum the Depots and the principal Streets ot the city. S3T~ No pains will be spared to make it a desirable house lor the tourist as well as the man ot business. Terms reasonable. 

WATEUHOUSE & MELLEN, Prop’rs, George Williams, Clerk. 
Lewiston, Dec. 7,1S6S. d3ro 

Augsasia House! 
* 

IAU&PSTA, MAINE. 
This Modern Hotel contains HO 

Kooms, 
TOGETHER WITH 

Large Parlors, Reading Rooms, 
Ba'h Eocm and Billiard Sal!. 

Also, SAMPLE ROOMS on the Business St. of 
Augusta for the accommodation of Commercial Trav- 
elers, without extra charge, 

GUY TUK-VEK, Proprietor. 
Carriages to and from Boats and Cars for 

Guests.__Novl2d.il 
United states Hotel, 

PORTLAND, 

MAINE. 

E. CRAM & CO., Proprietors. Nov 13- 3mo 

THE 

St. Lawrence House, 
Cor. Middle and India Sts., 

Near Grand Trank Depot, 
E. H. OIJLEESPIE, Proprietor. 

This House has been thoroughly renovated 
and uewi turnhbed throughout, and fitted 
w ith all the modern improvements, and will 
be opened tor «he accommodation ot the 

public on Monday, Sept 14. People visiting Portland 
will find in it crery convenience, pleasant roon s, 
e'ean beds, a good table, and reasonable rales, n 
is convenient to ihe business c< nie.r of the city, and 
is within one minute’s walk ot the G. T. Depot, New 
York, Boston. Hah lax and Liverpool steamers. The 
Horse Cars to all parts ot the city pass its doors, j 

sepilldtt 

Royal Victoria Hotel, 
NASSAU, N. P. BAHAMAS. 

The above Hotel, with superior accommo- 
dations for families, invalids, Arc and k*pt 
In the best manner, is now (October 1st) 
opened for the winter. The climate ot Nas- 

__isau is unsurpassed by any in the world, the 
tucimometer ranging about seventy during the win- 
ter. Stcannrs leave New Yoik every tour weeks; 
passage but lour days. For further particulars ap- 
ply to the proprietors. 

TUNNELL & LORTAZ. 
Nassau, N. P., Oct. 1,18t>8. oc7d3m 

Now for a Ilciglio Time Sleighing 
WITH THAT 

BARGE ENTERPRISE. 

THE above sleigh having been put in fine order 
throughout, the subscriber is prepared to charter 

her for pleasure parties at short notice, and on most 
lavorsbfo terms. 

On Wednesday ami Saturday afternoous, when the 
weather is fine, she will make a erni-e about town 
tor an hour. Leaving the head of State Sireet at 2 
o’clock, will pass directly down Congress Street — 

Will haul up at High Street, City Hotel and Preble 
House to take any who may he waiting for a ride. 
Fare only 23cents; Children under fifteen 15 cents. 
Sabbath frehoo’s and other special parties waited 
upon on satisfactory terms. Also Hacks tarnished 
lor boats, cars, parties, weddings, lunerals, &c., in 
snv number. Office 425 Congress Street, between 
Far * and State Sir* eta. N. S. FERNALD. 

is. B.—Thanking ray friends an1 the pub’ic for 
their liberal patronage, 1 would solicit a continuance 
ot the same. dec29MW&Stf 

Sewing- Machines, 

CAI.L and examine the Improved Drop Feed Ac- 
tion, and 

IMPROVED FLORENCE, 
that matea four different stiehes and has the Re- 

versible Feed. 
B3F“Macliine8 to let and Repaired. 

w s. IJYJEK, 158 Middle St., 
Junciion Free. dc23eodlm 

Ayer’s 
Hair Vigor, 

For restoring Gray Hair to 
its natural Vitality and Color. 

A dressing which 
is at once agreeable, 
healthy, and effectual 
for preserving the 
hair. Faded or gray 
hair is soon restored 
to its original color 
with the gloss and 
freshness of youth. 
Thin hair is thick- 

eued, falling hair checked, and bald- 
ness often, though Hot always, cured 
by its use. Nothing can restore the 
hair where the follicles are destroyed, 
or the glands atrophied and decayed. But such as remain can be saved for 
usefulness by this application. Instead 
of fouling the hair with a pasty sedi- 
ment, it will keep it clean and vigorous. 
Its occasional use will prevent the hair 
from turning gray or falling off, and 
'consequently prevent baldness. Free 
from those deleterious substances which 
make some preparations dangerous and 
injurious to the hair, the Vigor can 

only benefit but not harm it. If wanted 
merely for a 

HAIR DRESSING, 
nothing else can be found so desirable. 
Containing neither oil nor dye, it docs 
not soil white cambric, and yet lasts 
long on the hair, giving it a rich glossy 
lustre and a grateful perfume. 

Prepared by Dr. J. C. Ayer & Co., 
Practical and Analytical Chemists, 

LOWELL, MASS. 

_PRICE $1.00. 

0€P€lEEH3M333^0 
Given trail* to live, energetic Agen*e, male or fe- 
male, in n new, llglit and honorable business, paving 
tbiriy uoliats a nay sure. No gift enterprise, no 
bumong. Address R. Monroe Kennedy & Co., Pitts- 
burg, Pa. dc23-U4w 

DR. J. B. HUGHJES, 
•AN BE FOUND AT HIS 

PRIVATE MEDICAL ROOMS' 
No. 14 Preble Street, 

Weil Ibe Preble House, 

WHERE he can be consulted privately, and with 
the utmost eontldeuco by the iiitcted, at 

hours ilaily, and irom 8 A. M. to 9 P. M. 
Dr. H. addressee those who are suffering under the 

affliction of jrlvate diseases, whether arising from 
Impure connection or the terrible vice oi seii-ab use. 
Devoting his entire time to that particular branch ol 
the medical profession, he feels warranted in Guar- 
anteeing a Cure in am. Casks, whether of long 
standing or recently control ted, entirely removing the 
dregs of disease from the system, and making a pgr 
feet and PERMANENT CURB. 

He would call the attention of the afflicted to the 
tact of his long-staodmg and well-earned reputation 
furnishing sufficient assurance of his skill and su> 
cess. 

Csitiea s© 

Every intelligent and thinking person mast know 
hat remedies handed out lor general use should have 
their efficacy established by well tested experience in 
the hands of a regularly educated physician, whoso 
preparatory studies fit him for all the duties ho must 
fulfil; yet the country is flooded with poor nostrums 
and cure-alls, purporting to bo the b*st in the world, which are not only useless, tut always injurious. 
The unfortunate should be particular in selectirg 
his physician, as it is a lamentable yet mecntrovert 
ble fact, that many syphilitic patients are made mis- 
erable with ruined constitutions by maltrearmert 
from inexperienced physicians in genera! practice; fcr 
ft is a point generally conceded by the best sypidlogr: 
lhers, that the study and management ot these cone 
ilaints should engross the whole time of those who 
would be competent and snceesstul in their treat* 
<nent and cure. The inexperienced general proof 
Woner. having neither opponunify nor time to mai 
himself acquainted with their pathology, common y 
pursues one system of treatment* in most cases mat- 
ing an indiscriminate use ui tnat antiquated and dan- 
gerous weapon, the Mernurv. 

Have teasdettce. 
A1 who have committed an excess of any kird* 

whether it be the solitary vice of youth, or the stick- 
ing rebuke of misplaced confidence in maiurer ye air, 

SRKX FOR AX ANTIDOTE IN SEASON, 
rhe Pains and Aches, ami Lassitude and Nervous 

Prostration that may follow Impure Coiticn, 
are the Barometer to the whole system, 

Do not wait for the consummaMon that is sore to fol- 
low: do not wait for Unsightly Ulcers, fcr 

Disabled Limbs, for Loss of Beaary 
and Complexion. 

ESsay VfeMMUMbs Cits Testify lo b Kiia 
by UnksppT Experience l 

Young men troubled with emissions in sleep,—a 
oomplatnt generally the result of a bad habit in 
youth,—treated scientifically and a perfect curs war- 
ranted or no char ire made. 

Hardly a day passes but we are consulted by one ct 
more young men with the above dtscare, some of 
whom are ae weak and emaciated as though the} fc*d 
the consumption, and by their friends are supposed ?e 
have it. All such cases yield to the proper and on y 
correct course of treatment, and in a short time are 
made to rejoice In perfect health* 

7Iiddie>Aged S3.cb• 
There are many men ot the age of thirty who aie 

troubled with too frequent evacuations trom theblad 
der, Often accompanied by a slight emai ting or burr- 
ing sensation, and weakenius? the system in a mar- 
ner the patient cannot account for. On examining the urinary deposits a ropy sediment will often he 
found, and sometimes email particles of semen or a.:- 
bumen will appear, or the color will be of a rhmmilk- 
Ish hue. again changing to a dark and turbid appeal- 
ance. There are many men who die ot this difficulty, 
ignorant of the cause, which is tho 

SECOND STAGE OF SEJHNAL WEARNESS. 
I can warrant a perfect euro in such cases, and a 

fall and healthy restoration of the urinarv organs. 
Persons who cannot personally consult the Dr., 

oxn do so by writing, in a plain manner, a descrip- 
tion of their diseases, and the appropriate remedits 
will be forwarded immediately. 

.All correspondence strictly confidential and will 
be returned, if desired. 

Address: OK. J. B. HUGHES, 
No. W Preble Street, Next door to the Preble Boose, Portland, y e. ? 

J&f* ISend a Stamp for Circular. 

Electic Medical Infirmary, 
TO THE It&JMES. 

DK. HUGHES particularly invites all Ladles, wto 
need a medical adviser, to call at his rooms, No. 14 
Preble Street, which they wi! find arranged for the r 
especial accommodation. 

Dr. H.’s Electic Renovating Medicines are unrival- 
led in efficacy and superior virtue in regulating ali 
Female Irregularities, Their action is specific and 
certain of producing relief m a ehort time. 

LADIES will find it invaluable in all cases ot ob- 
structions after all other remedies have been tried in 
vain. It is purely vegetable, containing nothing in 
the least Injurious to the health, and may b9 takn 
with perfect safety at all times. 

Sent to any part of the country, with full direction., by addressing DR. HUGHES, tanl.lR85d&w, ffo. 14 Preble street, Portland. 

New Store and New Goods I 
Christmas has Come l 

DUROV & FANNOF, 
WOULD respectlully inform their friends and the 

public that they hav opened a 

Confectionery Sfcre ! 
AT 

37 Free, corner of Centre Street, 
where they invite them to come and make their se- 

lection of goods for 

Christmas Presents. 
They have a large vanetv of goods firm abroad, be- 
sides wliai they mauutacture themselves. 

Poetry and Coke, of nil hind, made lo 
older. 

WEDDING CAKE I 
o* the very best quality at short notice. Parties sup- 
plied in ihe latest Boston and New York styles. December 22. dtf 

GMEAT ENGLISH 

Cough Ikiuedy ! 
Warranted lorn re nuy Congb in 24 hoars, 

or money refunded. 

MRS. JOHN SMOKE9S 

BALSAM OF HOARHOUND 
AND ANHE.SEED, 

For Coughs, Golds, Shortness of Breath, 
Asthma. &c, 

THIS excellent Medicine has the extraordinary 
property ot immediately relieving C-UGHS. 

COLDS, HOAitsKNESS. DIFFICULTY OF 
S?Jr-fTH,,KG* WHOOPING COUGH and HCSKI- NESS oi the THROAT. It operates by d'^ulvint; 
the^congealed phlegm, and causing tree expectora- 

persons who are troubled with that unpleasant tickling in the throat,which deprives them ol'rest, night alter night, by the incessant eougb which it 
provokes, will, by talcing one dose, find immediate 
reliei; and one bottie in most ca-es will effect a cure. 

83T" For sale by Druggists genet ally. 
A. 31. DINS HO RE & CO., Prop ’rs, 

PORTLAND, 1HE. 
October 29- _dlaw & w6m 

SILK P»PLL\S 
For 92 OO Per Yard. 

BLANKETS 
For 83 75 Per Pair. 

AT C. A. VICKERY'S, 
153 Middle Street. 

Dec 30-d2w 

Save Your Money 
LADIES can have tbeii Dre.-ses Dyed in a beauti- 

tul manner ior One Dol.ar at the* 
Old Portland and Saco Dye House. 

Orders received at r28 Congross St., No 9 Fore t,t. 
and No 432 Co: gress st. 

I Eyo.ods »fany description dyed at low rates 
and at.short notice. H. BURKE. 

Oct 21 eod2m 

MISCELLANEOUS. 

THE SUCCESS 
> Of ear One [Dollar Sale fan* caused such 

A COMPLETE 

RE VOLUTION 
IN TRADE. 

That in order to supply the demand ©"casinod by 
our constantly increasing patronage, we Lave re- 
cently made importations for the Fall Trade, direct 
lrorn European AJunulacturcrs, 
Amounting to Nearly $500,000. 
So that we are prepared to sell every description of 

Dry and Fancy Goods, Silver Plated Ware, 
Cutlery, Watches, Albums, Jewelry, 
&c.,of better quality than any other 

concern in the country for 
the uniform price of 

One Dollar )or Each Article. 
WHb privilege ot exchange from a large variety of 
useful articles, notone ot which could be bought for 

TWICE THE AHIOLNT 
in any other way. 
Gif J he best of Boston and New York references 

given as io toe reliability 01 our house, and that 
our busine-s is conducted in ibe fairest and most le- 
gitimate manner possible, and that we eivo greatei 
value for the money than can be obtained in any other way. 

All c>oo«t* damaged or broken in trans- 
portation replaced without charge. 

Gif Checks describing arti- les sold sent to ageuts in clubs, at rates mentioned below. We guarantee 
every art cle to eost 1« ss than it bought at any Bos- 
ton or New York Wholesale House. 

Our Commissions io Agents, 
Exceed those of every other establishment of the 
kind; proof ol this can be found in comparing cui 
premiums with those ot o he/s FOB CLUBS OF 
THE SAt'-E SIZE, in addition to which we claim 
to give better goods of the same character. 

We will send to Agents free cf charge, 
For a Club of 30 and Three Hollar*.- One ot the following articles: 1 doz. good linen Shirt F/on s. 1 ser solid Gold Studs. All Wool Ca*simere for Pants. Fine white Counterpane, lar^e tdze. 1 eletant Balmoral Skirt. 2u yarns brown or bleach- ed Sheeting, good quality, yard wide. 1 elegant 100- 

Picture Morocco bound Photo-Album. 1 double lens Stereoscope and 12 Foreign Views. 1 Mlver-plaied en2raved 5 bottle Cas or. 1 elegant Silk ban, with Ivory or Samtalwood Fiame, feathered edge aid 
spang1 ed. 1 Steel Carving Jxniie and Fork, very best quality, ivory balanced handle. 1 handsome headed and lined Parasol. 20 yards good Print. 1 
very tine Damask Taolo (-over. 1 pr. best quality Ladies' Serge Congress Boots. 1 doz. fine Liuen lowels. * doz. Rogers’ best Silver Dessert lorks. 1 Ladies' large Morocco Traveling Bag. 1 -ancy dress pattern. 1-2 doz. elegan; silver plated engrav- ed Napkin Rings. One doz. Ladies’ fine Merino or 
Cotton Stockings. Gents’ heavy chased solid Gold 

e* xU\r*. LaUies’ ^igh <ut Balmoral Boots. 1 
elcg int D laine Dress Pattern. I Violiu and Bow, in box complete. J set Jewelry, pin, ear drops and sleeve buttons. 

For a Club of 50 and Fire Dollar.- 1- 
n>acK or colored Ainacca Dress Pattern. 1 set Lace Curtains. 1 pr. all Wool Blanketv. Engraved silver 
p'ated 6 botlle Revolving Castor. 1 beautilul writ- 
ing d-sk. 1 so id Gold Scan Pin. 3 t-2 yards very nneCassi'iiere, tor Pants and Vest. 1 set ivory bal- 
ance handled Knives with stiver plated Forks 1 elegant Satin Parasol, hravdy beaded and lined with silk. 1 pr. gents’calf Boots. 30 >ards good Print. 30 yds. good brown or bleached Sheeting, yard wide 
or 40 yds. j yd. wide, g od quality. 1 Ladies’ el.- 
gant Morocco Traveling Bag. l square Woo Shawl. 1 plain Norw.ch Poplin Dress Pattern. X| yds. double width cloth lor todies’cloak. Eleganteo- graved silver plated Tea-Pot. 3 yds. double width 
water-proof elotli for cloaking. 

For a ( l.ib of It O and Ten Dollar*-l 
rich Merino pr Thibet Drei-s Pattern. 1 pr. fine Damask Table ciotbs and Napkins to match. X pr. 
gems French calf Boots. 1 heavy silver plated en- 
grave I Ice Pitcher. Very tine all Wool rloth lor 
Ladies cloak. 1 web very best quality blown or bleached Micetiug. 7 1-2 yds. fine Cassimere tor suit. 
111. gam Poplin Diess Pattern. 1 elegant English Bar.-so Dus- Pattern. 1 beautiful English Barege Shawl. 1 set ivory balanced handle linives and 
Forks. 1 Ladies’ or gents’ Si.ver Hauling case 
Wa'ch. l Ltartiett Hand Portable Sewing Machine. 
Splendid Family Bible, steel engraving w.th record 
ami photograph pages. 25 yards good Hemp Car- 
peting, good eolnts. 1 pair good Marseilles Quips. 1 good six barrel Revolver. 1 elegant b ur Muti ami 
cape. 1 single bat re! Shot Gun. 1 si ver plated en- 
graved G bottle Revolving Castor, cut glass bottles. 1 very flno Violin and Bow, iu ease. 1 set ivory balanced Knives and Folks. 

Presents for larger Clubs increase in the same ratio. 

Bend Money by Registered Letter. 
SEND FOR OUR NEW CIRCULAR. 

PARKER Ac Co. 
Rom. OS dr 10O Summer St., Boston. 

POSTSCRIPT. 
The Internal Revenue Department declares the 

strict legality of this method of sale, and that it in 
no wise resembles the gltt enterprise concerns, 

dec 2-kl4w 

To the Working Class. 
I AM now propired to tarnish constant employ- 

ment to all class* s at tlieir home*, tor their spare 
moments. Business new, light nnu profit-ble. bit- 
ty corns to $5 per evening is easily earned, and the 
boys and girls tarn nearly as much as men. Great 
inducements ire offered, all who see this no.ice 
phase send me their address and test the business 
tor t hems* Ives. If not well satisfied, 1 will send $1 to ? ay lor the trouble of writ ng me. Full pmlrcu- lars sent free. Sample sent bv mail tor ten cents. dc2j-d4w Address E. C. ALLEN, Augusta, Me. 

SOMETHING NEW and USEFUL-A New Era in Music. POPULAR MIS.STC at POPULAR 
FRH E v “Hitchcock’s halt (lime series of Music 
for the million” No. I now ieady.—Music and 
wor.isof ihe comic song, ••Captain Jinks of the 
Horse Marc,kb Oihirs to follow rapidly. Price 5 
centseacn. Your New-de der has it or willg*»t it for you Maile-1 on receipt of price. Address fciEN F. 
W. HITCHCOCK, Publisher, &9 Spring street, N. Y. 

Dec 25-dlw 

COLGATE & CO’S 
TOILET SOAPS 

nov 2, 1868. dly 

$100 A MONTH SSe^SoiS 
Agen.s. We yave nothing tor curiosity s ekers, but roll iMe, steady, profitable employment, tor those who me in business Address, with .Jet stamp, C. L. V an Aden %v Co., 48 New Street, New Vork. 

Dec 19-d4w 

AGENTS WANTEDbt^S.,;.5 so Agriculture and the Mechanic Art?, Edi'ed hi «eo K.Wakisq, the distinguished Author and Agricu tural Engineer of the New Y rk eutral Fark. Nnilimglike if ever publi.lien. 20uetgiav- ings. Sells at sight to farmers, mechanics ami work- 
ing men ot all classes. Active men and women »re 
coining money. Send for circulars. E. B. TREAT & lO Publishers, 654 Broadway, N. Y. dcl9d4w 

LADIES 
IN DOOR 

HEALTH/ 
One oi the best medicines, probably the best ever 

presented, tor the numerous and distressing ail- 
b',own as FEMALE COMPLAINTS, Is 

I)odd s Nervine and Invgorator. Headac1’*, Pain in 
the Hick and Limbs. Palpitation ot the Heart, Faininc»8, Loss ol Appetite, Bearing-down Pain, Pros ration ot Strength. Retained, Excessive, Irre- 
guh.r or Painful Menses — all yield to its magic 
power. For Hysteria, Epilepsy, Melancholy, Ac., tt is ad but intalhble. It is also roost valuable to 
Ddies who are experiencing the chance incident to 
advanced years. Then it is that constitutional mal 
adie* make their appearance, if any be lurking about 
ihe sysitm, and gixe caste to remaining diys. Dodu s Nervine and luvigoiator greatly assists na- 
ture at this, important period, maintaining ihe vigor and tranquility of early life, and carrying them with 
ease and saiety through. 

Important Certificate. 
KCommunicated by a Physician.] 

Some months ago I was called to attend a lady of Williamsburg, N. Y.. who had long been suflering trom troublesome uterine disease, its presence was 
marked by coustant vaginal di charge, sometimes 
ol watery consistency and sometimes oi creamy and 
muco-purnleut. She bad been unoer treatment for 
some time, but consiamly grew worse. Vaginal ex- amination disclosed extensive induration anti ulcor- a’ion Of the cervix uleri. The uterine inflammation, widen was evidently assmninga chi onto firm, was 
also aggravated by long-standing constipation, pal- pitation ot the heart. iught-?weots, cough, poor ap- 
petite, and almost oaily tainting?. She tainted to 
entire insensibility during one ofmy fir?t visits. I 
commenced, ol course, by su b active local treat- 
ment as the ulceration demanded, and then applied myself to a recuperation of the general health. It 
was inconvenient to seo her frequently, and except to mark the healing ot the ulcers, m the early stages 1 visited her onlv every other week. For tonic and 
constitutional invigorant Dodd’s Neivine onlv whs prescribed. I bail some time before become ac- 
quHinted with iis properties, and knew ot notbing 
more sate or salivfictory in its probable eflects. And 
the result completely justified my txpectatinn. In 
less I liar a lurintglit the bowel? had Income tree ami 
regular in their movements, the night-sweats disap- peared, and appetite began to grow. The t iintii g 
at ells became less frequent, and Foen ceased alto- 
gether. Id another tor night there was no more cough, the vaginal dhcharge was sensibly diminish- 
ing, sleep was normal and reliestiing, and the gen- eral health decidedly improved. What renin ns is 
soon -old. The patient continued the use of the 
Nervine, (and no o’h-r medicine) lor sun weeks 
longer, when my lurtlie.” aitcnlan e was not le- 
quiied. bince her recovery 1 have seen her but one. 
blie seems perfectly we I. Her joy oyer lestored 
health is natura'ly enough most cuthnsiasilc. She 
never before had a medicine live her such comfort— 
and such appetite—and such sleep—and Fuel) cour- 
age—ami such slrength. She wouldn’t try to keep 
house again without it. &e., Ac. It i? my opinion 
that the Neivine 1? the best Ionic and corrective of 
the temaie organ zation that has ever come under mv 
observation. I shall not tail to Continue ts use in 
all s inilar eases, and the proletslon know they are 
numerous enough. 

For sale by all Druggists. Price, One Dollar. 8w 

DR. BURTON’S 
TOBACCO ANTIDOTE, 

\\f ARRA NTH D to remove nil desire for Tobacco. 
» ▼ It is entirely vegetable an harmless. It pur- 

ifies and enriches the bt o<t, invigoiates the system, 
p< sst-sses gieat nourishing and stiengthenirg power, 
is an ext ellf-m appclizei. enab eg the Atomarli to di- 
gest the lieai tiest mod, makes sleep ’•efrt sliing, and 
esiablisliev robust health Smokers and Cheuers for 
Sixtg Years Cured. Price, Fifty Cents, post free. 
A :ieati«e on the injurious fftcci tf To> acco, with 
lists ol references, testhnonials, &c., sent, free. 

Agents wanted. 
Address Dr. i. R. ABBOTT, Jersey Cifv. N. J. 

Sept. 18,12w or 14 16 w 

'ANTED—A4!ENT*—f"5 to *2i 0 per mouth, everywhere, male ami female, to 
introduce the GENUINE IMPIt VEO 
COMMON SENSE FAMILY SEWING 
MAC I’ll NE. This Macliine will stitch, hem 
ie 1, tuck, quilt, cord, tind, braid, anu em- 
broider in a most superior manucr. Price 
only $18. Fully warrauted ior live years. 
We will pay S1000 lor anv machine that 
will sew a stronger, more heautilul, or 
more elastic team than ouis. It makes the 
“Elastic Look Stitch.” Eveiy second stitch 

can be cot, and still the cloth cannot he pulled 
apart without tearing it. We pay Agents from $75 
to $'00 per rnuntu and expenses, or a commission 
rom which twice that amount can be made. An- 

dress SECO.MB .SCO., PUTSBUhG, Pa., or BOS- 
ION. MASS. 

< ACTION.—Do not be imposed upon hv other 
parties palming oft worth'ess cast-iron tua.Idnes, un- 
der the same name or otherwise. Ours U theon'v genuine and really practical cheap machine matiu- tactured. octl9d4w sepl8w3m 

Gilman’s Pulmonary Troches. 
Especially recommended lor clearing the throat 

and EEUEViKa hoaeoesess. Much valued by 
singers and Speakers. At once tho best and cheap- 
est. Sold cverywhese by Druggists. Only 25 cents 

per box. May be had in any quantity of 
W7W51 geo. C. GOODWIN & CO., Boston. 

Deo 19-d4w 

RAILROADS. 

THROUGH 11CKETS 
(TO ALL PARTS OF THE 

W E 8 T . 

SO LESS 
jTlian by any other Route, from Maine 
|to all Points West, vta the 

GRAND TRUNK RAILWAY 
Ticket* at l,*wnt Rate* 

VI* Boston, New York Central, Buffalo and Detroit. 
For Information apply at 282 Congress »t. Grand 

Trunk Ticket Office. 
jnyegd&wly P. a. BI.AltCHARD.ignt. 

To Travelers 

Through Tickets 
R Prom Portland to r 
S alij points I 

AT THE 

West, South and North West, 
By all the principal Routes, via. ltoiion and 

Worcester to Albauy and (be New York 
Central Railway to Buffalo or Niagara Faili*; thence by the Great Weatern or Lake 
Whore Railroad*, or via New York City and 
the Frie. Atlantic and Great Weatern and 
Peuuoylvania « eniral Railways. 

*or sale at the Lowest Ratea at the Only lTn- 
49MJK*chB"«®hu> 
& Co., Agent*. 

Portland & Kennebec R.R. 
Winter Arrangement, l>ee. I, 1868. 

MWT.M I Pasicngcr Trains leave Portland daily 
1; u- “■ M. for itationa on rbin line, anatorhaugor, Newport, Dexter and Stations on Mamo Central railroad; Also lor Lewiston, Farm- ington and stations on the Androscoggin R H Passengers for Baneo-, Newport, Dexter and’sta 

tions on the Maine Central R. R wldcbamrc 
Kendall’s Mi Is; the tare is tho same bv inis mnrc 
as via the Maine Central Road. 

Leave Portland lor Bath, and intermediate sta- tions daily, except Saturdays, at 5 30 P M, Leave Portland lor Bath and Augusta on Satur- 
days at 8.15 P. M. 

Passenger trains are due at Portland from Skow- 
ltegan, Bangor ami Augusta daily at 2.25 P. and 
irom Bath daily at 8.3j A. M, Fare as low oy tuts routo to Lewiston, Watervlllt, 
Kendall s Millsand Bangor as by the Mains Centra! 
road, and tickets purchased in Boston lor Maine 
Central Stations are good for a passage on this line. 
Passengcrs/roni Bangor, Newport, Dexter, Ac., will 
purchase tickets to Kendall’s Mills only, and alter 
taking the cars on this road the Conductor will fur- 
nish tickets and make the tare the same through to Portland or Boston as via the Maine Central toad.l 

Stages for Rockland connect at Bath; and lor Bel- la’., at Augusta, leaving daily on arrival of train Iri a B tston, leaving at \.80 A. M.; and tor Solon, A tisoj Norrldgewock, Athens and Moose Head Lake ; { 
jjtowkcgaii, and for China. East and North V’assa'- bore’ at \ assalltoro’; lor Unity at Kendall’sMUi’a. and for Canaan at Pishon’i Ferrv. ** 

PORTLAHD i ROCHESTER R.R 
FALL ARRANGEMENT. 

'ejgatggBa On and after Wednesday. Nov. 4, lsr8 trains will run as follows: 
X m .Ti'^'ee A18'.”,6 le,T? Saco (Over for Portland at 5.301 and 9.00 A. M„ and 3.40 P, M. leavePorlUnd 
*25 R,rer L15 4. M., 2.Oil and 5.30 P. M toatoa leave Saco River 6-60. A M.; Portland 

v 
at s!,c°River witii 7.15 AM and 2 P M tram lor Center Waterboronah, South Waterborou^h aud Alfred. * 

■ 
<maMat at «g u«uu for West Gor .or 

T 
<p aUb, Baldwin, Deomark Betas-. , B-ldgton, Lovell, Hirant, Brownfield, fryebnrr. 0 >nwsy, Bartlett, Jaokacn, Ll.-nlnaton. Oc-nish.Poi. ••*’ Preodom, Madison, and Eaton,‘N. H. At Buxton Center for Woct Buxton, Bonny-Enele. 

fISSS.Saldd,sSS!n2t0D- 
MtxS8fflE£Sf&SFaatm‘ Wta<Ih"B “H 

Portland, Nov. 2, nZdS*’ °‘the I'r<>'1<i“»’ 

•^OJAT X, .st. Jh* J., 

SACO i PORTSMOUTH R R. 
SUMMER ARRANGEMENT, 

Commencing Monday, May 4th, 18tN. 
qajfcnagJ Passenger Trains leave Portland dally «“«r?*SK<Snn.Jajs excepted) for South Berwick 
Junction, Portsmouth and Boston, at G.15, 8.40 A M 
and 2.55 and G OO P M. 

Leave Boston lor Portland at 7.30 A. M.. and 3.00 and 6.00 p M. 

^Blddetord tor Portland at 7.30 A. M., returning at 

Portsmouth for Portland at 9.20 and 10.00 A. M., 
and 5 CO and 8.00 p. M. 

The tram leaving Portsmouth tor Portland at 10.09 
A. M , does not stop at Intermediate stations. 

On 61. ndays. Wednesdays ami Fridays the 6 o’clk P. 61. train to ami from Boston will run via Boston 
& Maine R. R stopping only at Saco, Biddetord, 
kennebunk, South Berwick Junction, Dover, Exe- 
ter, baveriuJl and Lawrence. 

On Tuesdays, Thursdays and Saturdays it will run yia Jfiastero Kailroad, slopping only at Saw, Biude- 
tord, Kennebunk, South Berwick Junction, Ports- 
mouth, Newburj port, Salem and Lyun. Freight Trains daily each way, (Sunday excepted.) 

_ 
A FfctAMOlSCHAxSt:. s»npt. Portland, April 25,1W8. apr28Jti 

GRAND TRUNK RAILWAY 
OF CANADA. 

WINTER ARRANGEMENT. 

nfflftgan 0n alIer Monday, Sept 21,1868, rains will ron as followa irom India 
street Station, Portland: 

Express Train lor Lewiston and South Paris, con- 
necting at Sooth Paris with mixed train i„r U or ham 
at 7.10 A M. 

Express and Mall Train lor Bangor, Montreal. One- 
bee and the West at 1.10 P. 61. 

^ 

Local Train for South Paris, and Intermediate sta- 
tions, at 5,P. M. 

No baggage can be received or checked after time above stated. 
Trains will arrive as follows :— 

From South Paris and Lewiston, at 8.10 A M 
From Bangor, Montreal, Quebec and 

the West, at 2.15 P M Local Train irom South Paris and In- 
termediate stations, at 8.00 P. M 

£8"' Sleeping Cars on all night Trains. 

The Company are not responsible tor baggage to 
any amount exceeding *50 In value (and that persen- 
al) unless notice is given, and paid tor at the rate ot 
one passenger for every *500 additions value. 

C, J, Bit YDtlES, Managing Director, 
E, BAILEY, Local Superintendent, 
Portland. Sept. 19,1868. <ltf 

MAINE CENTRAL R. R. 
SPRING ARRAN otiEMENT, 

On and after Monday, April 15th, •SJC^HHcurrcnt, trains will leave Poitland lor Hineor and all intermediate station on this line, at 
J «2 daily. For Ijewlston and Auburn only, at T.10 A. M. 

SST'Freight trains for Watervtileand all interme- diate stal Ions, leave Portland at 8.25 A. M, tram irom Bangor is due at Portland at2.15 P. If. In season to connect with train for Boston. 
From Lewiston and Anburu only, at 8.10 A. M. 
Hot. 1,1866 NOYES, sap^t. 

The Cooking Miracle of the Age 
ZlMMEllMAN’S 

Steam Cooking Apparatus, 
Cheap, Simple, Economical! 

A DINNER COOKED for twenty persons ovei 
~ ONE hole ot the Stove. Can be put on any Stove or Range ready for instant use. 

Water changed to a delicious Soup by distillation 
Leaves the entire house treo irom oilcusive odors in 
cooking. Its results astonish all who try it. »~Scnd tor a Circular. 

F*r .isle, a. also Town and Canniy ■light. so tbe state, by 
JoHNCODSENS, Ian 3-dtf_Kennebunk, Me 

UEINISVH’8 

Scissors and Tailors Shears! 
A FULL ASSORTMENT 

FOR SALE BY 

LOWELLL & SEN TEH, 
__»‘4 Kachnttge at. sep2d6m»» 

TILE 

Empire Tea and Coffee Co., 
Ol New York, 

HAVE APPOINTED 

Ohenery St Taylor, Grocers, 296 Congress it 
ALSO, 

lem.nl A Anderson, f.roceri, Cor. Con- 
gren 6b Atlantic His, 

SOLE ACENTS lor the sale of their fine TEAS 
and Cbyvtks in Porrand. 

The unparalled success 01 this Company Is owing to I he fact that they import llieic Teas oirect ftom 
the Tea Producing Districts ot China and Japan, and 
sell them at letail at Utrgo Prices, Ihus siting to the 
consumer the immense pioflls paid heretolore 

Price i.isti 
OOLONG, 60, 90, 100, best ?1 20 per lb. 
You,\o Byson.DO, loo, lie, best.1 25 per!b. 
Japan, 10(i, 110 best 81 25 per lb. 
61ixed,Oolong and Japan,80, 90,100 best $1 20 per lb. 
Old My*o», 90, 100, no, best $1 25 net lb. 
lutEKiAL, 9o, 100. no, best 81 25 per lb. 
Gunpowder, 100, l 25, best $1 Doper lb. 
English Bkeakeast loo. 110, best 81 20 per lb. Empire Co’s celsbrated Long 6km chop, 1 25. 
hug. Brcaklitsi Codec,highly rtvonimcned2 c. per lb Pu.e Old Govern cent Java Coflee, 40c per lb. 

iZSr'l'he above parties are our bale Agents in Port- 
laTi 1_sepZ'J-lyr 

notich:. 

JORDAN”* BLAKE, 
No. 8 Commercial Wharf, Portland, 

Are prepared to fill all orders for 

Seines, Nets & Twines, 
Both for the Trade and the Fisherman. 

To the Trade at the Manufacturers' Price ■ to the Fish rm,n on the same terms atm at the same .fee 

agents!Caa 5’0t ‘'UnuC»«urer or aay othls 

Seines and Nets Made to Order t 

Also Agents for the 

New Haven Hooks : 

The Best in Use: All ordets will receive rur prompt 
at.enuon. dcMtr 

BkTcSsT 
The Portland Steam Brick Company, are now 

ready to contract ibr Pressed, Faced, Pay Win- 
dow ana Common Brick, by the 1000 or 1000,oOO. 

AUG. L. LOVE.IOY, Agent, i 
Office Preble II.um, Portland, Me, 

Dec21-d6m 

For Sale. 
a Schooner LODI. 50 tons, new measure* 

^TJ/ ruent, 15 years old. 
/Vi bciiooner AUsiERI.ITZ, 57 tois, new 

J/yUk V meamement, 15 years o d. 
•SSsSiEarn Schooner SAMUEL GILBEl.T, 51 
toas, iuw measurement, 17 years old. 

Apply to GEORGE STEELE, decUd3w Rogers Street, Gloucester, Mass 

J»TEAi>IKKS, 

Fare Reduced! 

For Waldoboro, Damariscotta, 
And Intermediate Landings. 

Steamer “Chits. Hoaglt 
loti.” ALDEN WINCHLN- 

[BACH, Master, will leave 'ATLANTIC WHARF, Port 
miir...., 11 — ’Ittmi, every \VEI>Nl-.SHAY 
W»ldobfi’rntiV><'llxk for Boothoay. Round Pond and 
for B«)C,b»v E»^ SAltJRfAl morning at 1 o’clock KK^i7Knil’„H<K‘*aon 8 “">• au" Hainariscotta. 

“medtaLlandtn^17 °'dock-,or P<HUa*“‘ a“« »" 

Fare from Waldoboro to Portland *i no- 
Pond *1,00; Dan.artteotu IiT boo iZ’, gt ,a 
Hodgdon’a Mills$1.00, * U' B«>ll»bay $1,00 

Fare flora Waldoboro to Boston by Boat 00- Round Pond $2,<10; Haniariseotta S2.U0- Boothia* 
*1,50; Hodgdou’s M..ls $1,60. “°°ll,ba» 

Freight received at Atlautlc Wbart for each 
route at I o'clock P. M. on days previous to aaiiti. 

Enquire of HARRIS, AlWooii gr co 
"* 

Or CHAS. lltbAlGUUN & cn 
Aoexts—Wajdoboro, GENTHh.lt & EUCLKY- Round Pond, J. NICHOLS; Haniariseotta, a! 

hAltNHAM.Jn.; Hodgtlon's Mills, K. & L.MijXi- 
OOMEltY; Boothbay.E. THOKPE. l> I5dtf 

International Steamshin (Jo, 
Eaatport and St John. 

WINTER ARRANGEMENT. 
One Trip pet* Week ! 

AL-f On am) alter Monday, Dec 71b. Ite 
Steamer M W BRUNsWiCK, CaiJ. S^I.-iPrF. B. Winchester, will Rare hai:road 

B^3KSBWbarl tout ol State st, every MON- 
D-»k ai 5 o'clock P. M„ lor Eastpori am gi John. 

Returning will icaveSt. Jonn and Eaatport every 
Tbnrsday. 

Connecting at Eaatport with Stage Coactea lor 
Andrewa, Robbiustun and Calais and with N. 

B. & C. Railway tor Woodstock and UouIl.ii Sta- 
tons. Connecting at St. Jobu with the E.& N. A. Railway tor Shediac and intermediate aiatio is, Freight for Nt. Andrews awl Calais taken Rom 
La.tport by sailing vessels. 

o’5ock*p’l5|,t ,tcei,c'1 00 daJ* ol sailing until 4 

d-28~atl~ A. R. STCBBS, Agont. 

direct 

ITIsiil Steamship Line 
— TO — 

Halifax, IV. S. 
Tbe Steal! ship CARLOTTA, Colby 

Master, will sail lor Uab..* direct, 
trom Galt's Wharf, 

EVSEY SATCKDAV, at Noon, 
WEATHER PEKMITTIXO. 

Cabin passage, with State room, $8. Meals extra. For farther inforinatlon apply to L. HILLINGS, Atlantic Whan, or 

Dec. II, 1888. did 
J0Hli rORTEOUS, Agent. 

JUdvTDE BIIITISH Ac NORTH 
u^p->4«»AMEKlLAN ROYAL MaI LsTKAM- 
NsyLumfSHjPs between NEW YORK and 
■sBSSBHSSSSlLlVEIU’OOL, calling at Cork Harbor. 

SAILING EVErtY WtDNESAY. 
RUSSIA, Jan 0 JAVA, Jan 27 
CH'Na, <• 13 AUSftiALASIAN.eebi 
JfiBA. ,. “20 RUSSIA, Fee 10 

Second Cabin Passage. 8U / ®old' 
Theowneisoi these ,hips will not be accountable lor specie or valuables, unless billsot Lading haying tbe value expressed are sigue,i tberelor. For paiuee apply to CHARLES G. FKANCKLkN, 

* 

loSStaie sticet. 

^CTNARD LINK, balling every Thursday Irotn 

SIBrjtrA, Jan 7. TRIPOLI, Jan 28. 
^*;fc.Fi*o, n. PALMYRA, Feb 4. 

Steerage Passage,.. curiency. These steamers sail irom Liveipool every Tue day, bringing ireight and passenger.- Ulieci to Bo ten 
For lui.Lt andcabiu passage apply to CHARLES G. FRANCKLkN, 103 stale st. noklcod ly 

Maine Steamship Company 
NEW ARRANGEMENT. 

Semi-Weekly Line X 

On anil alter the lath inal. the fine 
Steaiucr Dirigo ami Franconia, will 

SiLguJir..: *num tunlier notice, run as follows; MWYrrfraH Leave Gaits vvnari, Portland, every MONDAY and THUKSDAY, at 4 P. M., and leave 
eterj “°*NDAY aJ 

The Dirig©and Franconia are fitted up with fine 
kccommoua• ions lor passengers, making this the most con/enfvL’ and com lor table route lor traveUua between New York ind Maiue. 

Passage in State Koom $5. Cabin Passage $4. Meals extra. * * 

Goo s forwarded to and from Mono eal, Quebec. ±lalilax. st. John, and all parts of Maine. Shippers areicquesteu to send iheir height to the Steamers 
as early as 4 p. u, on the days they le*ve PoiUand. For ireight or passa.e apply to 

HliNttY *OX, Gait’s Wharl, Portland. 
« 

*• PUr&JF. It. New York. 
May 9-dtt 

FOH BOSTON. 
Winter Arrangement I 

The new and snperior sea-griT, 
steamers JOHB BKOOliS, ji 
MORTURAli. having ben li.ui 

'"up at great expeus. wifi a aikv ouiiib.r oi beautilul Sian Rooni. will run tbe season as follows: ^ 

Leaving Atlantic Whan, Portlann nTo’clock ■od India Whari, Boston, every day at 5 I’oloch, P, M, (Sundays excepted.) 
.. 
.. 1 09 

Freight taken aa aauau 

WSM. 

COAL, 
COAL I 

Agents for_Johns Coal. 
fJIHE under,lc-ned having been appointed Agent, 
CUiaen/of Po’r’land ‘“’0Ve C°a)' *oulU ,0 U‘« 

Before yon lay in yonr Winter’. Coni, ba 
■nre nu.l Try she John. Coni. 
celebrated Coal has for year, stood the high- est lor domestic use oi any white Ash coal mined. In preparation and quality ii hoi always been kept up to the standard, li the Johns Coal suits once, It will always suit; because there I. no mixture. I Lis 

we Claim asa particular advantage over other coals. Cousumers by ouying the Johns Coal will avoid th. continued trouble and anuuyauce of g.tilng eveiy other year bad iiaty coal. Javerv one bos hod ibis 
SlSouf CV-al we w111 warr«ht to suil in every 
iTlbe'li BSI 

* tW lcas0H,''hy the John, ton! 
Iliret—It te the Purest While Ash Coal mined, 

b^^-ouu—Iti# the must kicouomicul and gives the 
Third—-It will not clinker, and lor durability and strength it is unsurpassed. 7 
Fourth—It always cornta the same. 

‘JvVLT. loMr'e "burn! 

DIAMOND AND LORBERY, 
E^TP?r.lfurnace* a"d Tarlor Stoves we shall ke. the ilarleigh, 

Hazelton and Sugar-Loaf Lehigh. Also on hand Hard and Soft Wood. 

Randall, McAllister & Co., 
<>C Commercial St. June 27-dti 

COAL,. 
IJpOR the convenience of cur cu'tomert, we hffve X made arrangement* to have orders taken at ifarrin’ Uui s*«ore. corner ot Middle and Ex- change street, which will be vrompi.y ailenikd to. 

HARD AND SOFT WOOD t 
Also goo J assortment ot 

Pine and Spruce Lumber. 
.iaiuks & ivm M.ns, 

p»rlf)>» Wharf, C'ouinici cial Hired. 
•ep't*-d8m 

Kindiiug ior coal. 
~ 

OAK BARK, lor kind in;; Coal. cav'’. cuftlnc: tbs cheapest, neatest an I best tlun- out Apply *®_ wsi. a, vTalkek, Commercial St., fpposlte Brown’s Sugar uouU. November.3. nit * 

NOTICE. 
Office of the American Watoh Oo. 

Waltham, Matt., Aon 1668. 
WE HAVE APPOINTED 

LOWELL & SETTER, 
.04 Exchanife St., 

DEALERS IN 

Watches. Chronometers, 
Spectacles A Nautical Instruments, 
Our Selling Agents for the City and vicinity of Port- land, and intend to keep in their pcstssion at all time* such a stock oi 

“u 

GOLD and SILVER WATCHES 
and Watch Movements as will ei able ilicrn to sun- ply any demur d eiihcr at wholesale or retail VhiSi may bo m„de upon them, and ai rales as l‘vmabl. as are ottered at our sa es in New V ork or Boston bor American Watch Co. 

BOS,on' 

dc!i~J!y **• P- BOBBINS. Treas’r. 

bOiiBi^’s 

Electric Soap J 
Rest Article in (he Market l 

For sale at Manufacturers prices by 
JOHN BK.VNIS A « O., 

dc!7d2w»77 Commercial St. 

Fletcher Manufictuiiflgllo Filabiiibrd 

Boot, Shoe & Corset Laces, 
Lamp Wicks, Yarns, Braids, &c. 

SAMUIL G. TEIPPE, Agent, 
Oft Kilby Sired) ■ Ronton* 

Nov 24-d6m 

Hard and White Pine Timber. 
on baud and sawed to dimensions. 

HARD rung PLANK. 
HARD PINE FLOORING! A*D STEP- 

BOARDS. For Sale by 
STETSON & POPE. 

'-Vluirl and Dock, First, comer of E Street. Office 
fro. 10 state Strict, Boston. uiay27d#m 

for SALE. 

GUNS, Pistol* Powder, 8bot, and all kind* ot 
Cartridges lor Rifles and Ri»iols, wholesale and 

retail W. ». RulilNSoN, 
octl5-eod3m 4fl Exchange *t. 


